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BATON ROUGE, La., Sept 10. (AP) (Tuesday)
(AP) Senator Huey P. Long of Louisiana died here at
4:10 oclock this morning, Central Standard time, the vic-
tim of an assassin.

Long's death was announced by Abe Shushan, president
of the Orelans levee board. The senator had been dead four
minutes before physicians announced it from his room.

Mrs. Long and the three children were led from the build-
ing. Mrs. Long was-no-t crying but was showing severe
strain.
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DFFICALLY, TEXAS

3 AUSTIN. Tex., Sept.
prohibition, ended a

11-ye- ar tenure in Texas tonight.
The Inhibition against posses-

sion and sale of liquors went out
of the fundamental law with is-

suance by Governor Allred of a
proclamation declaring results of
the Aug. 24 election. The official
canvass of the vote showed repeal
carried 297,597 to 250,948.

Sale of Intoxicants became legal
immediately in 12 counties and
In one or more subdivisions of 50
other counties under a ruling of
Attorney General William McGraw
that sales may be made without
restraint in political entities that
were wet under local option prior
to statewide prohibition. - -

Famed Senator
Dies of Wound
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HUEY LONG

CHIEO FOUND; DIES

IB EffltlE
ST. BONIFACE, Man., Sept. 9

-JP- )-Tiye - year - old Jack Pike,
found in bushes 11 miles south
of here today after being lost 96
hours, died at 9:40 p.m., (CST)
tonight despite a blood transfu-
sion. ' -

The boy wandered from his
parents while picking blueberries
last Thursday afternoon in the
St. Xorbert district, 12 miles south
of Winnipeg.

More than 2000 searchers had
sought him after the parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Pike of St. Vital,
reported to police.

The lad was found this after-
noon by E. Olson, unemployed
carpenter.

The lad had been without, food
and water, was suffering from
shock, starvation and exposure.
His death came a few hours after
transfusion of blood furnished
by his father.
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In bringing about campus - capitol

Friend of Teddy
Called by Death

SAN DIEGO, Cat, Sept. t.--(
--Capt. ; John WV Green, 74, , In-

dian - fighter of whom former
President Theodore Roosevelt
once said, "He is one ; whom I
grew to trust most' died oi a
heart attack late last night at
his home here. He was retired
two months ago by the Santa Fe
railway after having served as lo-

cal --depot master for 21 years.

HIS FET BILLS

One Designed at Ouster of
' Assassin's Father-iri-La- w;

Little Fight

House Avoids All Mention
of Tragedy; Anti-- F. R.

Moves Contested

BATON ROUGE, La., Sept. 9
-O-f)-ln a subdued session which
brought no reference to the at
tempted assassination of Senator
Huey P. Long, the house of re-
presentatives today pushed
through passage a new batch of
bills aimed at the federal admin-
istration.

liven in the absence of their
wounded leader, struck down last,
niht by a bullet fired by Dr. C.
A. I Weiss, Jr., who himself was"
slain by Long bodyguards, the
legislative followers of the sena-
tor beld firm against sporadic op-
position, pushing ahead the pro-
gram described, by the senator as
preserving "state's rights" against
any encroachment by the federal
government.

The senate ,held a brief night
meeting, remaining only long
enbngh to refer all of the house-aprov- ed

bills to the finance com-

mittee.
Prayer For liong
Is Heard in Senate

The senators opened their ses-

sion with a prayer by the Rev.
C.i E. Bordelon, pastor of the

! (Turn to Page 2, Col. 8)

NEW REBELLION IN

GREECE IS FEARED

Republican and Monarchist
Clash Occurs; Royalty

Return is Argued

ATHENS, Sept.
were widely expressed

this morning that Greece is on the
brink of a new civil war. Mount-
ing tension gripped the capital as
a result of a clash between re-
publican army officers and mon-

archists guards which broke up a
cabinet meeting.

pereft of the leadership of Gen-

eral Panagiotacos, leader of the
anti-monarch- ist officers and com-

mander of the Athens garrison,
who was bayoneted in the jaw
during the sharp skirmish on the
thfeshhold of the cabinet cham-
ber, the army was ordered by
Minister of War George Kondylis
tojstay within the barracks.

But deep apprehension was felt
that the incident may set aflame
the smouldering republican forces.

The clash followed almost im-
mediately upon the heels of a de-
claration by Premier Panayotl
T8Idari8 acting under pressure
from Kondylis, according to re-
ports abandoning his previous
stand of neutrality on the ques-
tion of the restoration of former
Kiiig George and announcing him-
self in favor of the monarchy.

M'fir TO ASSIST

TO LIMIT, PLEDGE

Oregon's interests In the con-
struction of a new state capitol so
far as federal aid Is concerned
will be protected so far as It Is
in the power of Senator Charles
McNary, he said Monday after
noon,, when told that state, Wil
lamette trustees and the city of
Salem had come to .an agreement
on ta capitol siter"

1 Senator McNary refused to eom-me-nt

upon tie settlement reach-
ed between the state of Oregon
and the Willamette trustees in
which the city of Salem acted
as Ian intervening partyjto arrive
at a figure on what Willamette
is to receive, for its campus and
buildings.
Has Pledged Full
Efforts For State

Oregon's senior senator, how-- -
I (Turn to Page 2, Col, 2) ,
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BATON ROCGE, La:. Sept ltt
(Tuesday of Senator-Hue-

P. Long "expressed fears
death was approaching early ' to-
day as he became delirious at in-

tervals after a third blood trans-
fusion had been administered to
counteract the effects of an as-
sassin's bullet.

Placed under an oxygen tent
shortly before midnight. thmen--

1 o
ator appeared to be experiencing
some difficulty in breathing.

Once he said to Governor O. K.
Allen, who was .at his bedside:
'Get back, Oscar, and gve , me
air."

His brother. Earl Long, said
the senator talked Irrationally in
his delirium about a book he had
written relating to bis Imaginary
tenure of office as president of
the United States.

At 1:30 a. m., Abe L. Shushan.
president of the New Orleans le-

vee board and a close "political
adviser of Long, said he was
sinking."

Earlier, relatives and .friends
had expressed doubt that he
would live through the night. No
official comment was forthcom-
ing from physcians on the result
of the third transfusion.

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 5)

BRITISH FLEET ALL

I CRUSE

LONDON. Sept. ships
of the British navy, fueled aad-equippe-

for long cruises from
their home bases, stood by stra-
tegic stations tonight, ready for
any hurried call to duty.

A general belief war between
Italy and Ethiopia was inevitable
gained ground in informed Lon-

don quarters, where the whole
series of significant naval and
military moves about key points
went unexplained, j

The movements included mass-
ing of virtually the entire home
fleet at Portland. The Mediterran--ea- n

fleet jockeyed into position
about Suez, gatevray to east Afri-
ca.

The Hd of secrecy, clamped on
the movements last week, coatin- -'

ued in effect '
Reports of concentration of

Italian submarine, light cruiser
and air fleets for Joint exercises
in the narrow watejrs between Si-

cily and the African coast furn-
ished some insight) Into the seri-
ousness of the situation.

dents here resulted In serious' fn--
iurv to Mr. and Mrs. Peter H.
Erntston, r o u t e 7, Salem. Mr.
Erntston received ' head Injuries
that may Include aj skull fracture
while Mrs. Erntston received a
compound fracture of the left leg.

A hit-and-r- un driver, driving a
green coupe, struck the Erntston
car, forcing It Into a ditch three
miles north of Salem. J, B. Taw
of Portland, - who witnessed the
accident, said the ear Passe the
Erntston car, a delivery truck, at
a rapid rate or speea ana con
tinued at the same speed after
forcing the other car off the read.
l nm nrivpr nmm nur vss. dh m. lt
prehended. " :

Dr. George r. unuager, tugene.
fare first aid to the couple- - who
were later taken to the . saiem .

General hospital.
Smaahup Sends Eight ', :.

A collision on a bad turn east
Us 4VI uui ufctuj aev w- -

(Turn to rage z, vol j .

Difference of $125,000 to
Be Made Up if People,'

Legislature Favor

State's Share of Purchase
to Be Unchanged Under

Present Proposal

DEVELOPMENTS 'CLOSING
.DEAL FOR CAPITOL SITE
City of Salem, through coun-

cil, pledges op to f 123,000 to
bridge difference. In state's of-
fer and Willamette's demand
for campus site.

Board of control agrees to
submit to FWA and legislature
proposal for new capitol build-
ing en combined site of old
rapitol and 18 acres of Willam-
ette campus.

Entire sum of 9750,000 ask-
ed of PWA on loan and grant
to be used for new university
buildings on site In Bush's pas-
ture. - " " ' ,

City to provide fund, by spe-
cial bond issue, for Bush's pas- -
tnre site at estimated cost of
$73,000 for 34 acres.

Titjr pledges additional $27,-SO- O

to state, difference on
state's original purchase offer
and sum agreed upon yester-
day.

Unanimous pledge on the part
of 10 of Salem's 13 city alder-
men and Mayor V. E. iKuhn to
offer as high as $125,000 as an
outright gift to the state toward
an adequate capitol site for Ore-
gon yesterday brought about a
compromise agreement between
the state board of control and
Willamette university trustees
which will lead to recommen-
dation upon the part of Gov-
ernor Martin that the university
campus be given first considera-
tion as a new site for the capitol
building.

Governor Martin will make the
campus priority recommendation
both to the public works admin-
istration and to the state legis-
lature when it convenes in spe-
cial session here this fall. This
move came yesterday morning af-
ter the state board of control had
heard tie proffer of the city as
made following a special infor-
mal session of the city council.
Aldermen Open Way
For Closing of Deal

The council members met yes-
terday morning at 8 o'clock, vot-
ing unanimously to submit to the
citizens of Salem for balloting a
bond issue up to $125,000. Fol-
lowing the board of control meet-
ing later in the morning, it was
considered that not over $100,000
will be required from the city, as
tbia sum will close the gap be-
tween Willamette university's and
the state's offers In purchase of
Bush's pasture for use of the uni-
versity.

Members of the city council at-

tending the early morning meet-
ing and voting unanimously to
put the bond issue up to the citi-
zens of Salem were E. P. Perrine,
Walter Fuhrer, John Mlnto, W.
D. Evans, David O'Hara, Fred A.
Williams, Carl B. Armpriest, Mer-
rill D. Obling, Paul Hendricks
and Ross Goodman. Couneilmen
abseht were H. H. dinger, Elmer
Dane and R. E. Boatwright.

Under terms of the new Wil-
lamette campus agreement
brought about by the city's finan-
cial gesture. Governor Martin is
making application to . PWA for
a loan and grant of $750,000,

-- with understanding that the en-
tire sum is to be expended In con-
struction of new university build-
ings on a site in Bush's pasture
to be provided by the city. Of the
$750,000, 45 per cent will be a
grant from the federal govern-
ment. "

' The state, under the agreement,
will be asked to provide $385,-(Tu- rn

to Page 2, Col. 1)

ATTEND CREDIT MEET
Salem people attending the fall

meeting of the State Association
of Credit Bureaus at Albany yes-
terday indue 2d Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest Holladar, Lee Schoettler, A.
A. Hall" and Hughhattuc As-
toria. - was selected: as the next
year's assembling 'point for the
association." About CO persons at
tended from : the various local 1--
aiA var th atalaC
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" WASHINGTON,' Sept T.P-Wit- h
allocations by President

Roosevelt today of $8,600,000
tor three western reclamation
projects only one of - the major
irrigation developments contem-
plated in the reclamation bureau's
$100,000,009 program remained
unapproved.' i

' T v

Tiia prbjects' for which allocat-
ions- Xwcre announced today
were:1 Rosa, ' In southeastern
Washington. $5,000,009; - Heart
mountain division of the Sho-
shone project Ja. Wyoming,', $1
500,0007V and Gila "valley, r In
southwestern Arizona. 12,000,000.

The - gigantic Central ralley's
project for which. an Initial $20,-000,0- 00

was requested is the only
major .' development In the bu-

reau's program still lacking ap-
proval. ' -r.

Twenty Are in Hospitals '

Due to Weekend Accidents
agreement, photographed in front of supreme court after meeting:
From left, front row. Secretary of State Earl Snell, Mayor V. K.
Kuhn of Salem, Governor Charles H. Martin, Amedee Smith; presi-
dent of Willamette trustees; Harry Crain of Salem, member of the
state capitol committee; Aldeane Smith, atenograpber loaned by the
public utilities commission for the meeting. Back row. Dr. Bruce B.
Baxter, president of Willamette university; Paul B. Wallace and C.
A. Sprague, both Salem, of the Willamette negotiating committee;
J. Tf. Chambers, Salem, chairman, and Sheldon F. Sackett, Salem,
both of state capitol committee; Robert Xotson, Portland, Willam-
ette negotiating committee. Lower, drawing Indicating capitol pos-
sibilities under plaa agreed upon yesterday for combining campus,
present site and portion of WiUson park. Drsiriaf by Eenninn.

With over 20 persons Injured
in accidents, the list of motor and
railroad accident casualties in-

creased rapidly In this district
over the weekend and yesterday.

A hit-and-r- un driver was re-
sponsible for the worst of the ac-

cidents. A horse that walked in
front of a car caused another and
head-o-n collisions helped to swell
the list of Injured who kept local
hospital emergency crews busy.

The latest collision occurred
near the girls', industrial school
last night when a car driven by
Alfred Whiteside, route 2, collid-
ed with one driven by Tom L.
Webb, Turner. Whiteside received
a gash on the face and Herschel
Peterson, a passenger In his car,
iras also lacerated about the face
and head- - Webb stated that White-
side was driving on the wrong side
of the road.
Erntstoa Injured " -

.

Seriously Sunday
- Most serious of Sunday's acci

School Building
Program Backed

All Salem; citizens Interested
in the proposed building p'rogram
for the public schools are invited
and urged to attend a meeting
at the chamber of commerce audi-

torium late Thursday afternoon,
when the building projects will
be explained In detail and a gen-
eral discussion on ihem Will be
held. The meeting la called for
6 o'clock. .


